Events & Celebrations

Thank you for considering The Bombay Cricketer’s
Club for your event. Our venue is ideal for small
groups from 8 up to 35 people. Our team of
talented staff will provide exceptional service that
will compliment the high quality food and beverage
menus on offer at The Bombay Cricketer’s Club.
The Bombay Cricketer’s Club offers all groups of 9
or more our Chef’s Premium Banquet. A sumptuous
8 course shared banquet that showcases the best
dishes

from

our

seasonal

menu

with

matching

sides, rice and condiments. It is our experience that
the Chef’s Premium Banquet suits all occasions
and reflects our love of diversity and the shared
dining experience. Our talented Chefs can tailor
our banquet offering to accommodate any dietary
requirements upon request.
We have two sittings available for group bookings.
Our first sitting is available to commence between
5pm and 6.30pm and is allocated approximately 2
hours. Our second sitting is available from 8pm with
groups invited to stay on until our 11pm closing time.

PREMIUM BANQUET $59
(Sample only, subject to change)

spiced onion bhaji (v)
‘dosa’ chic pea pancakes, paneer & fresh leaf salad (v)
spiced & pickled prawns, smoked tomatoes, poppadum’s
char grilled chicken tikka, pickled papaya & fresh leaf salad, tikka yoghurt
kerala chilli beef brisket , cumin poppadums, pickled onion
roast pumpkin dhansaak, red lentils, braised tomatoes, cumin, macadamia (ve)
bombay butter chicken, smoked tomatoes, saffron yoghurt, coriander
goan fish curry, green beans, crispy okra, curry leaves
grilled paratha flat bread
steamed saffron rice
curried chic pea & fresh herb salad (v)
coconut cumber raita (cool)
chilli and coconut sambal (medium)
mango & lime chutney (sweet)
DESSERT
Options can be added for $14pp

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
The Bombay Cricketer’s Club is famous for its unique and original
cocktail list and features a comprehensively stocked bar including

a

selection of rare gins, aged rums and premium whiskeys. Our wine list
has been hand picked following our menu flavours profile, including
both popular and more unique varieties.
We recommend selecting beverages in advance to ensure our best
service with adequate stock of your favourite drop. We are happy
to tailor beverage packages and more extensive consumption tabs
according to your preferences. A signature cocktail to enhance your
day adds a unique touch to delight your guests.
For

further

assistance

with

your

beverage

arrangements,

please

contact our team to design an offering that perfectly complements
your event.
Full list consumption tabs are also available, allowing your guests
to make their individual selections from our extensive beverage
list. Please note, only one account will be offered per table. We can
accept split payments; however, individual payments can take some
time to process.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

A full refund is offered when cancelling your booking

A deposit of $200 will be required to confirm your

will be refunded when cancelling your booking with

booking of up to 20 persons. Your deposit will

3 - 7 day’s notice. Deposits are non-refundable

be deducted from your total balance upon final

when cancelling your booking with less than 72

payment. For groups of 20 or more, full payment

hour’s notice.

with more than 7 day’s notice. 50% of your deposit

of food component is required 48 hours prior of
arrival to confirm your event. Consumption tabs
or individual drink purchases can be paid upon

Final numbers, menu options, dietary requirements

departure; however, only one bill will be provided.

and full food payment is due 48 hours prior to your

It is suggested that if patrons are paying individually

booking. Final numbers will be charged regardless

for drink purchases, they may wish to bring cash or

of attendee numbers. Additional guests will only be

pay the host directly to contribute to their share of

accommodated where possible with less than 48hrs

beverages on the day.

notice.

For groups of less than 20, all food and beverage charges

The Bombay Cricketer’s Club has two sittings. Our

can be paid on departure; however, only one bill will be

first sitting is only available for 2 hours with tables

provided. If patrons are paying individually for food and

being booked between 5:30pm and 6:15pm. Our

drink purchases, they may wish to bring cash or pay the

second sitting starts at 8pm with tables available

host directly to contribute to their share on the day.

until 11pm.

We welcome exclusive use bookings for groups larger than

A small service fee (gratuity) of 5% is applied to your

36 guests. Depending on the style of celebration, groups

food & beverage bill for our team of professional

of this size may need to incorporate several of our dining

service staff that will look after you and your guests

spaces. Please contact our team to discuss exclusive use

on the night as they rely on tips as a part of their

options and your perfect celebration.

income. This fee is discretionary, based on receiving
an

all-round

excellent

removed upon request.

experience

and

may

be

CONTACT US
We can’t wait to hear all about your next event.
For more information please email
bookings@bombaycricketersclub.com.au or
phone 02 66 741 033
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